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l. Ttre I'ifth Ccr,nittee considereC, ai r:.ts 9l.rs1, n,eet,ing cn I llcl'eirler 1962,
t/the e-nnual report of the Unite.l llai;ions Joint ljtaff Pen;ion Foardrj/ submitted

to the Ceneral Isserbly 1n accorclanc-- liith artiele XXf/ of the Regu.Lations of
tl e .nlted .rt: I Jcir. .trrf cr sl rr _u1dr lnJ Tne fL_:tco l.c]]cft of Tj:rc

Adfisory Ccrr,nittee cn Admini s-,,|ative and BLtdgetary question; (t,/lelZ),
'?-, The Ii:itli Cormittee took note of sectionir I to IV cf the Soardrs report
con-caining infornation on the oleration ci the fension fund aLuring the ),ear
ended JC Septenber 1961, including i'inancial statenerrts lor tha-L year and the
reiiort of tLe Board of !.uditors on tttose statements.

1. The Con'rittee examired section 1/' of the Boardis report, containj.ng
c-rf tbe proceedijrgs ol' tLe loard ai ir,s eleventh sessicn, \iith _ articular
to tiro re corrlenciati ons r^ihich were subinitted to the General -4.ssernbfv for
the One cor ce-rir.' a. e-fir.e.rLS 1:- i.'e ,- -rl-Lt: -r '- tl- Fr-r. . h.l t-a rther

n^n.Fr.ir- .h ih+r Fi, ad I cl .'n.+ ^T , on i ,1cLi, UI P!!oJU!: Jr. laJJ clLU.

4. .1iL;i. '+5uri to the pj:nose r a--.,,(l ..nr: to Ine \enu-Laticns, tr-c JorT.:.itt.J

rotel lLLt2 by atJ *:' -c, r-hcir --rrro:e

inccnsistencies am1 ancnafies '/hich had

r AprL-L L9aL) an(L

corrnexion -v,/i--Lh the

a sulnnary

t'eference

+ha 76rri e6i .1rc+6x

coherent !a Ltern.
on

In

I,/a s to eliiinate a number of
corre ro l1ghl, slnce the intrcouction of
Lo.Lre Lhe ierl ,r r; r/hoi.e d r,ore
,,, ,., --F. ,".- l- l-,', i l,a ;r/i-^-, a.r n j++aa

r Jvi J uvl i,,r w v!v

1/ af icial \ccoros of l.'F l-'.-4'r " -i*hrrr rF.ci^- ^.,".Ler-enL
]i-A 7 -/E -r nf
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in paragraph 4 of its report (tt,f 5252), the tr'ifth Conrnittee ruishes to endorse,

in particular, the reccnnendatj,on that menber organizations stand.ardize their
procedures in order to ens'ire that action taken uuder the Staff Regulations to
ter"minetp thc pn,.l -va.cnt Of a Staff nember for healtb feasons and aotlon taken
under tLe Regulations of tbe Pension irurd" for the award of a disabil-ity benefit
are based on the sane rnedical evidence.

,. The Cc:rmittee rcccnmends trar, rhe Genera.l -ssernbly apprcve the ar-end.ments

tc LLe Regu-Lation: proFoseo by the Jlint Staff lens:on Board.

b. /iith regard to the rdjustrcnt ol'lensions in pe;menb, the Cor.n-ittee noted

that the Jcint Staff Pension Board \^'as nct i"n a position, as yet, to propose a

,^y-,norr' ..^r.-,-1 .-rriyd t1.?t.tF. i-^.c i.-..+ion of tle ratter at its nexL.ts ---*--_L

sesston -n L';(L, hcd recon.mcnocd an jnterim adjustr-ent of I per cent per annum

rrrA^.ri-r- :..,. F.r tr-tl t ..^ -- r-n irn -r^iro -L^ -.^. - r- riFF.,- r . 
'^-.,,ry 1964r) t7\ - t up ur u!]u tlruluuf,rrE urrc Jedf

the adjrsln.cnt no-c to -ppty;n tlre ease of ninimur- or mexir.-um benefits which

vere not cLfcu.IlrecL or_ rer-sioral.J-e rcnuneratjon. Tne proposcd adjusdnent rvorrld

be finalci.d frcn fLo-s re'L aLin-o for ihir I)urlose '-n accordance with part III,

leragrafl L, ol Ce"] .ra-1 /-sscroly resolutron trbJ, IXV) ol lu L]ecemocr -LyoU'

7, The Ccllinittee afso noted that, ]rending ccmpJ-eticn of the Joint Staff Pension
Rr:.rd rc ei,,,l1f ^f -- '.5.r.--^^^1 clrc+6m a^F rh6 r.li,,cfhoh+ ^f nanLi^rc i. n'r\nnFrjt

the -.d-ri:cry Cor,-n.ittee sa\.r no ob.ec tj cn [r .r:l lle administrarive or t]:e budgetary

poinL Jf vic\,/ tc tr-e Pcaro rs -r Lerin. proposaJ, and according-Ly recoffir-ended Llat
tl-e Gcr-era.l L-se1 .bLy approve it.

Beccnmendaticn of tbe Fifth Carraittee

o

E. In the light of the

h r Jq!,! rJ !r1c cqUp!!ur1 ua

"' ^'-:itteefurs$uf,r16, urlc r_Lr Llr Llnr

the attached- draft resolution.
recori:nend-s to the General
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AN}ITX

Dralt resofution

UNITED NATIONS JOINT STAI'F FENS IO}T TUND

Tho t-lenereI Aerpmlr'1.'

I

Operatlon of the Fund

.1,. Takes note of tbe report of tbe United Nrtions Joint Staff Fension Board

^h 
iha 1ra,c + i ^F

j0 Septernber l!61
2. Concurs

of the United }iations Joint Staff Pension lund for the vear ended

(a/!ao8 );
in the observations thereon of the

oT lrs rcso-L_llfon _LiLI \xfJ or

the United Nations Joint Staff Pension Soard
n., '.,hiaa aE.. f t',/a ar ir <1-nprt< i. hahafire

AA..i d ^v.r a^rhi++6d ^F

Administrative anC Budgetary Questions as set forth 1n its tenth report to the
Cenera.L Assembly at its seventeenth session (el5t5Z1 .

Amendilent s to the 4egulations of the Fund

Resolves that the Regulations of the United Nations Joint
shalI, vlth effect from I January I96t, be en€nded as indicated
't^ +laa nraea--F 16c^1'.+i ^r=rLru,r -n.

Staff Fension tr'und

i l iho An' prdi v

TII

A^ i, 'ctrAni ^f ranci ^Fc

!ggq!!,!C raragraph 5 of part rII
-11 'ecenler l960 ir- "rl-ich it ueque$|ec

to str.dy. al 'ts next sess:Jn., y-e bhols

after their avardJ might be nade,
rrP \ irl' .-i^d +.1'pl 'he ,niLeo -\ations .Toir.t cfF"" rarcr.)n E-arir p j'ter furtheT

.on"ro".ill[-:a tter ar. iis -t-ranfr cr:ceinr (.-nc-Lded ]-hat:

(a) Tte formufati-n ol a Ierrarent sJsrefl or' aojustlent required further
detailed study;

(b) Fendirg the adootion of such a syrLem, an i'rterim aojustaenl was
desirabfe ,
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qe.|.-IF^ _-.J, Ae ,r !.ar. ann|ir:F,6 _"l 
-p \rar+, and- _*!orary o.ea sLre J !cnslors

deferred annuitles a\'/arded as of JI Decemter L96L, L962 and 196l be increased by

I ler cent on i January )-9621 196) and i96l+; this fuicrease not to apply to the

minin'.lrIr amount ol retiaenent benefits under article IV.I (b) (i), of vidor'rs | (or
dis:,l^lci ii -,pr.:: ' \ -prafits Jr-Cer artic-Le Vlf.l. lc)- 'r to the mininum and naxir:urn. \e / t

amounts ol chil-dren!s benefiis under articfe VIII,2 and I,
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by virtue of this articler
year, or has ccupleted one yea]]ts

contributory service crerlit under

er.try or re -entry
the terms cf his

-Anendfients to the Re 'Lr ons of tbe Llnited l\at-Lolls JOrnI iila I I
.Fensi on truno Ja nue L96 J

ARTICLN II

Fart i cil]a lj on

-hepJ a ee Lhe r:rt.scni" L-xL ty t)-e .-ol-or.ing:

"1, llvery futl-tine neaber of the staff of each rieuber organization
shall t,ec,rnre a rarl,jr:irant in the Unlted laLlons Joint Stajlf lbnsion Fund if:

"(a)His initial appolntnent is a trerrarent alliointnent or an aplointirent

cerrilieo cy 1.'lti r.ctrlrFr organi.atior- 1: . eeo n.r a I y To a ccl."ar.F'!t

appoint!:entj or

"(b) his initia]. appointriie[t is fo1' five i/-ea ]:s or \,are i cr

"(c) having been initially aptcinied f .,r less than five years, he

errl c6^rrah f l 1r |o.aivac.

(i )l a lernanent aplointn€nt, or an allointlient sertified by ihe nemberl

organization to lesd rlornafL"v ro a lerranent appointnent, or

(ii) an allointnert vhich ujll extend his period ol employnent io or

beyoni t ive yearsi cr
n>.,ino fnrnar'1 \/ \.-Fr. , 1rr| it",^.+.

ra ;1 r^o-, ni -i.r^ --- nl. leasL r.e

ci ^.a ra-t n nl -\/hFh+ And

b( ur de.rta kbs Lo res t'or e ] i s !r- or
rha .r^ui:-1 onq,,f rrt alt. YT=:

pror.'iCed ttrat he is under sixtJ- lrears Jf age at the tine
into the Pund and that his particiratlon is noi excluded

appointnent.

"2, For the purloses of Faragraph '- (c.) (ii) of this articl-'r separate

I,eriods Ji eroFlul'1:ent n.ay te added togeiher provided the-t are riot bToken by

an intervai or intervals tctaliing r-ore than olle ]€aL.

"3. tr'or the lrirposes of paragraph r (g) (i) of' this article, the period

of completed s€r.rice since .Le-enploJr]l]ent nust rlot have been broken by an

intenra.l or intervals any one ci' i./hich erceeded thirty days.

'(r)
(i)

( ii.)

of
by
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"4. h::ticipation shall cease r.,'hen the !.^a )4r.ent ol'a benefit under these

Regulatiins beccu-es du-e io a fa]]ticllant or on his account.
"5. The foregoing provisions shall apply to the legistrar and every

full-l"lne officer oi the Regi s1,ry of the Intexnational Cou:t of Justice."

AF.TICIE II bi- s

As socia l,e particlFation

Aiirl the iol]o,,.rirg ner articie:
"l-, I\rery t-ufl-tine ll]euber of the staff of each r.en,bvr. organization ,,"/ho

is noL -1i,sio-c ro l-e.rtl'.e a lar.tici-r_ant rr_der sri,irLe lf sha__ le:o0e ar-

associate Fat:tj.ciFant in the UniteC I-at:lons Joint Staff pension lund 1f;
''(a) tr:i s appolntnent is f'or cne year or more; or
"(b) har.ing been aplointed for less than one year,
(i) ire subsequently recei,..es an aplointlcnt for one year or more., ou

(.ii) he bas com:rleteo one yeal o[ enployuent I
provideC that he is under sixty years oi ap_e and that his assoeiate
.Narticipation is not excluded hy the terlns ot his appointrnent,

"2. l'or the purFoseri of paragraph l (b) (ii) oi this articler the reriod
of ccnpleted en'p1o1ment nust not have 'ceen brokan 1)1. an inir.rr,:l .r irl+.F1vals

any one of './hj ch exceeded ihir:ty days.

"1. Ltsr:ticilation shail cease i.,,hen an associate particilant is selarated
from his crrganization, or .irhen a benefit under these Regr,lations becofies

Fayabfe to him or cn his accou,nt, or when he reaches the age of sixty.
"1i.. An associate partlcipant shall, subject to artic_Le fxr be eljgjbl.e

for a disability benefit under articLe V, ilis children fo:r: a childrs benefit
unoler arcicle 

"trrr 
and his survi-rcrs for a death benefit under articles vrr

and r"/Tf bis, ge shaU not be entitled tc a retirereDt benefit undel
article iv no:: to a liithdrar,'al settlenent under: article X, and his survivors
shall not te entitled to a death benefit under article Vff ter.

"5. Each flember organization shal] Fay nonthly into the FunC, in respecr
of each associate irarticilant, a cuntribution equal to )+ LfZ per c{]nt of
nis Lersior-able r=muncrafl^* contribution, t]ot to exceed



6 per cent, as shall tJe determined from
Pension Board on the basis of actuarlal-

u6. All other provisions oi' these
article shal.I be applicable to associate
in the san-e otanner as to na.t ic.rs-l,s. :r
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Li rc tr. ti]Ie b.' the Jo.i nt Siaff
valuation of the lund .

Hegulations consistent vith this
rrrt;l-ir^n1-c. nrrfa*.i e y r+'r.ri<

ARTICII fII

'fal-idation of non-Iensicnab.Le service

I1epla ce t],e present text Ly the fo-L.Lo\,/ing:

"]-, \rtren an associate particir,ant or foruer associate larticilant
becones a trarticipant under iirticle TI, he nay, rubjecL to -e conditions set
forth in laragraphs 4, ! and 6 belov, elect r"/ithin one year, to har.e inctuded
ln hic nnnir; h,'fnr'. ca-.''-___., _.. - , 1Ce:

"(a) ttre Leriod of service dJring wh:ch le !as an associal-e ;artLci6and
Frovided it was not i nte rr-uptcd by an ,rterva.L or inlervals total_Ling more

than one year;

"(l) any period of service as a full-tine staff nernter of a member

organizaticn prior to his entry jnto the Fund as an assoc-iate lartjcilart,
during r,'hich he vas not eliglbfe under article II or If bls to beco e a

trarticifant or an associate IsrticiFant because ris apFointnent was for less
t]ran one year or because he Lad less rhan one year o1 Ecrvicc, p.rovided such

period of service vas nul interrupted by an interval- or inter.vals n1 one of
vhich exceeded thirty da ys;

provided that the intervaf tetueen his ceasing to be an ass( ciate rarticitant
and teconing a participant does not exceed tr.'o years.

"?-. tarhen a full-tine staff ncember ho was not e]igible for participatlon
in the Fund because his appointnent r,ra s for less than one year or because he

had coxopleted l-ess than one yearrs service is given an apFoir-tfl.ent for or,e

weAr nr rray'e ar e.)mnlc+,cc 'c cprrrine oFil +hFTphlr nrral if ipe rrnrier

article If bls to tecofl.e an asscciate particiFant, he ray have tL-e perj.od of
service during vhlch he vas not adnitted to the lund counted in his
coni,r ibutory service only ifl and \rnen he eLbseqrently becor-es a paTticilant
and in accordance vith lalagraph I above.
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" 1. l,'hen a frill-t,i4e stal'f ue(ber .',rlro !,as not eiigibie folr lartici.ation
't ll:p l rno becar.se nis r!o. jrLU.unt ..a: Ior Icss tnan or-,- year or. lecaLse n:
hai r:,.to_etco lcss the,r, l:re .,rearri scrvi.c ;F oi!,c.n ar_ al]!ointfl.cr-a ,,'h,icn

--ntiiles 1]im, under art-lc-Le II, to becone a 6articilant: he nayJ subject to
ralacrl.p'ls 4. 2 alo 5 t-.t '., ercct "itnir or-e ycar to -alc rne leri.C out'i g

r,ihich he \ias not adnitted to the fund counted irr ris contributcl.y service
pr'.Jvided such leriod was not lnterrupted by an intcrval or intervals no one

of l/hich e).cee(led thir:ty days,

4. Exercrse ci any of the Jptions in pa::agraphs l-, 2 and J above shall
be iubject ao rne Lartlcjranb ^Layillg into 1be -FunC a sum Jr surs co_Ja- t'o rhe

conLrituti)ns be lin.,: C Lavo (aid Tor rhe Ier-ioc or fe:'i, ds cJneerneo irs a

larticiEantr p]-us cor:pound interest at the rate deslgnated in article XXIX.

Ia)r ei-'- -into ff-c rur.d of arrunl s ruiTicieuL to leet -l1s :bligatiors resu-Iting
from the inciusion of such additional contributory seryice l.rhich are not to
be net by FaFrents rade by the trarticilant shall be rade by the netr,l,ier

Jrgarl za Lion designared loT t1"at pul"ool-r in a,-c-l-Canc+ I :t.h at.rang--0ents

c:lrcfud-d l.y the ^ember orga-iza1,ifns.

"5. Not//i.lrutanojng r,he lrovLsi .rs of !aragralh> -, 2 ano J aoove, a

cartjci-ant r,y rol" fav'- -nc-l Loeo i.r .is .anrfiLLLory :Fr\ice a ler:od during
.rhjuh the Lerms of n-s app.'lr-!erL cx--'rded his .a.t.ic lation jn Jhe Fund.

"5. The earl.iest date fror r'/hich enployn€nt i/ittl +.he United Nations can

be vafidated is the first day of Febr:uary 1o46. "

AF,TTCiE NT

Betir:elnent berref it s

Repl-ace the pxesent text of laragralh 2 hy ttrc f oilclring;
; Fartic-fant, olher i.lan a Lar r.iciranl- .1(sq reLrreoer t rer:efji

-nder r.h -a.sra r-' 'a) ah, ve :s jn.r.nas-^ A.. A 1"+Ft I e f l.r + *r.r'i.rt-on oL\a/ .-"'""
lara8rE ph 1 (9)r rlay, \ i i.h ]"ae consent of tr_e Jo-inr -'ra f ' cension BcarC. lrior
to the da*"e on vhich the first palruent of hi6 xetirar-ent benefit becores Cue,

elect to receirre a lurp sum nct --xceedlng vhichever is the larger of one third
of the actrrarial equivalent ol the retirereN teneiit trayable to trim or the
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anC his retirenent
Irrmr e,rr horre +. +ha

to reduction. "

AF.TICIE V

T'i ea}- i I i+1. lr-ro]]i+a

F6nla.a lha hFlcarl tavl ^, +Fa f^i.^.,ird.

'Sub;.cr. Lo 1,he pro!isions of artj^Ie -/Yl, a lar ticitraot i,no. lefore
r.e.hinrr +h, eJo -t' civtw ;,or in lrp ,,ri', r, nf !.rl., ?.-ar,l ],-a.n'r.

:n.rra.i1!l-a/l f-r I rrhoF eArlri.F -,.rir- +^ <a,i^. e .hvqil.Al nT n.nl,r

im*r i rn,.nr nl r rcr"ranerl nr 'l nno-r arn .h^T^.1.r <r;l 1 qr,h l.ot i..

!ri.i'-lp Tv 1]., Fni'tlFd s. I .lisqhi liTv enrtin[-s r,..l e disal'ilif.'rq-'ur!-!!J

'I arai i | .1rl1-,la ,, 1nt_hl.' -^'. i r . -- ':f+'. ': rr n -f hi fir:1 rw+rp :er', cvuo _ar uJ-.

i_n -1rlTr. j F,'l hv the 1 r.hcr of veF,r's r'I ic r'1r l ri.]r,^t'v se-r'icg

-rl. , ycpeli,, lli-iv va:r!- "1^, +.e SnLl.Ie,'- o::
t'(a) cne third of his finaL aver.age renruoeration; cx
t'(t) tire pension tc r''hich he would have been entitled if he had served

as c rarticitranr un1,if he Laci 7-eacled the sge o- sixtJr and hjs L-i nal ?vera€e

re[uneratlon had rerxa ineC unchanged,"

AF,.JICLE VI

nnrrc..nen:onf clcrpncion and discantinuance of disability benefits

P.e-ol a ce the Fescr--u fext oy ll-e Fol-o1Jir g'

"1. The Bcard 6lla1l deterir-iner ln accoldance vith articie V a lrove and

the procedures laid dohln in the Adrninistrative Fules rade rnder artic.Ie IXn/I,
\ hen a rarricipant c-r.-LiTieo f:r a uisuoi-:'-J cen.jri t. A 'articitral-1: shall

not, hor.rever, be entitfed to a dlsability ssnefit so rong as' under the Staff

Regu-lations and RLlIes arplicable to him, sick or special leave on full or

on hali Fay is arraila'c1e tc hifi.
"2. The recipient of a C.isability beneflt shafl) at such intervals and

iI] srLch lanner as is required by the Bcard, submit evidence of the contlnuance

of disabil-ity ar.Ld tbe Bcard shaif reviel, his e-Ligibil-ity for a benefit in the

I i -t + ^-- -..-1-, 6'.i,l6n-6rrF_l1! v!
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"). If the recipient of a disabihty benefit faits to submit evidence
of the continuance of disability vhen required to do so under paragra_ph 2

of this atlticl-e, the loard shall susr,end payment of the beneflt.
''[. If the lcard decides that the evidence of continuing disability is

inconcLusive, it nay :uspend paymer:t of .rhL bencfit pending receipt of
further evidence.

evidence as required under paragraph 2 has not been submitted, the Board
tr-y dj sccnL_inue the benefit.

"5. ff the Boarcl decides that disability has ceased, it shal,l, after
giving such notice as it considers appropriate, discontinue the disablfity
benefit.

"7, Irihen the disability benefit is discontinueo and the recipient is
not re-employed by a member organization, the recipient shall_ be entitled
to a withdralrar settlement as though he had l^rithd ravn under the provisions
of article X at the date disability benefit began except that the amcunt of
the vithdraval settlerrient which l,rould have been ar,rarded under alti,cle X shall
be reduced by.the anol1nt of the diEability payments nade to him,

"8. The Joint staff pension Board may make rul_es rega.Tding the extenr
ta and the circumstances in rvhich a disabiLlty benefit may be reduced vhen
the rccipient, :Llthcugh remaining disabred -in accordence r"rith the provlsicns
of artlcle V, is nevertheless j-n paid employment.',

ARTICI,X VII

I'iidow I s (or clisabled r.ridoverrs) b€nefit

ACd. a new pEragraph J a.s follovs:
"7. ff a deceased male particillant Leaves ]nore than one ruridov the

benefit payable under this article shal_l be diviiled e quatly among the vidows. "

ARTICLN VIII

Chll-d i s benefit

Replace the present text of paragraph L by the folfoving: I
''4. Entltlenent to a childrs benefit is Limited to dependent chil_dren

existing ar" the rine of eligibility for rctircmerrt or dis.r.bjlity benefit

I

I
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or at the time of the ,:leath of the psrticipant, provided thstr if the

bencfit cn account of the participant is payablr under arti,cle X., (d), the

entitlcment to a childrs benefit shal]- not arise until the date on vhi-ch the

n..1-.i..i nrrr - ,rr.l--- *h- --- il^ r..;v+ staff Pensiol: Bcerd shallIrrr urLr t-rorr! I -uLLlso Luc u{fc uf rrruJ

dFfir_ r^---r,r-r+ ^h.it?rr. la,rlno rc,jlya +a it-e nI'OViSiOnS Of rhC St!,ff ].uleS

of the raeiober organj,zation. "

ARTICIE ]X

.:1 ipil-;l Jtv f nr r'.,^l-i i i'r\' -n,l rrrth benefitS

Renlr.tr th,., nreqFn+. h-vf hw fha fnl larrino.

"1. The Joint Staff Pensicn Board shal-l require every entrant or

Te-entront, beforc aornission ro coverage by the benefits provided ur-der

art i"cfe: V, VILI, VIL.6 and VII bjs.I, to undergo c [cdjcal (xar-jn]ticn
to be prescribcd ln the Admlnistrative Rules maaLe under these Regufations

unless the Board deci,ies to accept the findings of a medical examinatlon

previous\y mdergone by the entrant.
"2. Cn thc ba-sib of the mcdical cxamin:tion rEferreo to in pJr:graph I

above, the Joint Staff Penslon Board shaLl decicte vhether the participant
concerned shal1 be covcred by the provisj-ons of articles V, VII.I, VII.6
.h.l IITT hi < I iffia,li L+al rr ^' cl-,q l I h^+ ha ^^1'a?ad l^,,' +h^ca hr^\ri <i.hcvJ wrrve!

rrr-f.i 1 l^- l:r. n.FnlF,l-p,l fiVe veat-s of corlrihrrtor.. a.?,ti?F ^.t- ir l-.hF r'pce

of a re-Fn+.rArt. rrr+i l l.e hrs n/_mnl t.,l f'v- ./--?e .f n.hl-.-ihriny"r er.r-ri ce

rubrequent to his re-cntrance. Howeve-) no participant shall- be excluded
nF^rrr -ad lrha6-- r,+i -loc \t \ITT 1 -t-f-f / -*r rrT-r l-.i - 1t,rl \-v-w , ,--.I. VII-.O an(l V-Lr OlS.r, ar

the disability or de3th js the dircct resul-t of accident, or of demege to
hnalth ori<ihd fF^h c,.,1.i.A ir en rrnl-pr'lfLrr arcp nnr <hr'1 1 hiq srrr"lri lro1.

be excluded from the provision: of rrticlcs VII.1 or VII bis.I) if he has

j]+lain.:.; ih- rcp nf eiw*- -_ - --- .y.
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ARTICLE X

I,'/ithdr:ar./al- settl-ement s

Rcplace pa.ragraphs j, \ ani 6, und add o nerr paragraph "(, as follor.rs:
'i, Ir -hc pe-ticip nt has live or rr-or.j year:r of ccntr'LouborJi servjce

l-.e :haII bc err.ir l.- to elrctr 3.1 lth: uftL hi L servicc ccJsei:, tc recuivr
one of the folloving:

''(g) Sul;.ct to articie XII a life annui bJ-, defe.rred to age sixty, equal
to ^rC l:{-tv-f:tth l1f .. I fi-al -6*.rhr:-,,Li^n mr,-iir-l er !"1, I }^F nrLJlberr!LP+r.v

of )ce-r" of hit conrr'b:tory s.rvice r-ot .xcetding thirty yerrs, r;ith
survi-ro]] benefits in accord-ancc uith p3Tagr:rph 5 belor,/:

"(l) Sul;ect to artlclc XII:
(i) An r.L'ul.L in c:sh cqurr to the :mounLs jn paragraphs : (:), . (!)

aniL 2 (s) atove; plus
/..\(11, A L-i{- pr n-.r.'ty, dclc-rcd 1"o Jge sixty, cq-al jn va Lue Lo Lhe

difference betuecn the amount he receives ln cash and tbe
actuarial equivalentJ at the date his employn:nt ceBSedJ of the

retirement ben3fit payable at the age of sixty calculated on the
r.Jii, dt h-is co:'rtrib,llory sct:1/iuc "nd f iral ;ver:lge retnunerati-n"

(ii:) I,,lo Lrvit h:ranc ing (i) anO (ii) above, vhen LhF urnounb of i.he deierred
annuity paya-bl-e under par'tgraph J (a) of this article is less than

:$1CO a yea.r, a cash sum oi 3qual ac-tuariaL vaLue in lieu of the
snnuityr !"t the date hiE service ceases"

'(c) A tina'- cr.sf selLlem'=nt. lrhich :h:fl -y-r.jnguif,h :ll hjs enLJtl-erenLc

undet: these Regulabions, consisting of:
(i) A sm -r c:sh equ rL to tn: :rnount,s ir plrcgrfph.t rbove: ol-LC

(i L) Ior -ucn yerr of sc.vice ir exc:r's ol .l-ifer 1C per cent of tl:-
amount in laragraph 2 (.r.) above, subject to a maximr-m of ihe
anorrnL in ear: gr:.ph I (e)-

'(lJ Ilhere th- [?rticipant vithcrrv,s Jr-cm tL-c lund alter having reeched

the '8.- oi fifty-f:v- eno bel-ore re:.ching the agc oi sixtyr an i rrrnc diate
life annuity equal in actuaria-I val-ue io the retirenent benefit he',^roulcL have

receivecr. under article IV.l- (a),. ha.d he been sixty at lihe date hii service
ceasel, togc thc r' r'r jth oll those survirror:shi,o benef j ts ]nd crt-uns to \"rhj ch

e

i



rnaer :.rt:cles IV" IV bi-, yII) VII bis, VII t,r
r+lirem--r-t bcnelit is :nritLei, :xcept ( nl,v Lh:.t

e- 
' 
tlcl - IV. 4. shall :ro'. a _oly,

r 1T, r-.j+t--:4F;,i-- !l hr^1,i <i/hc nr r:roorrnl-.ir t!!c !' gr : -i i.]rvP'-

pcrticip-.:rt in rhe Fcnsio:1 FL,r-d o:l )L ttz.rct. L9:L ./no

eL'-g'".J,,, .:"o r d ,"ii.ir1 cd.h -:LLLefi-e't r:cC.er oJrii€,ap'1
1-:J,.1 - | - -a:.- :- .l .i,r -i:nr if _r^-l__r 'hll]:f u.u!f !'

L -. i-' TL- "1tt.lri}r(r-/ \v/) v4\

"(a) If n: r{ii,h|-r'ar,r o'r or o.{oTe J: Deccrb- l9bJ:
(i) The amount of the 1 p cum .,.rithdrarval- benclit i{hich he L/ou}d have

received had the Regulations, actuarlaf bascs and other provasic]]c

in force r.t 11 i{arch l95l been still in force 3t the da1,e hj-s

service ceased,l together ',.iith
(ii) fhe anount hy r.rhich his olcn contribDJion to Lhe Pension trtrnd a.ftell

1 April 1!5L exceecls l,he ancurlt hc I,/ouid have contrib'.rted und-er th3

Regul-ation6, a.ctuaria.l ba-:ies and othcr pl:ovisions in fofce 3i

iL Ma.rch 195L, -uritl, colr.*oor.rnd in'ierest cn this excess at the rate

c1e signated unoer ar'-LicLe XXIX;

" (b ) I f rc Yithcr'. irl .Jr- or' . li .r I Jar,rrry L)t ( :

(J rn. arlount of the ilrnp s .rm r\ihich ne 1/cuJ'd have received uncler

sub-paragraph (--) ab,v= ha: he ,rii,hdralrn on ll- lcccmber 1!66; plus

(ii) Tbc alr:ount cf his or.rn ccnt::lbution to i,hc Pension Fund. frcm

I January 1967 until the d.3.te his scrvice ceases, vith ccmpou-nd

interesu a-t the r":te desi;nat.d ulder avticle XXIX, rthich amcunt

shal- he increased by 10 per cent for each of his years of
contributory scrvice in excess of fj-ver vhether befc::e cr aft:r'
I January 1957, subiect to a oaxir;rr.m increr:-s-^ of iCO per ceni.

"6. On -r.he death of a fol:r..r llr'ticipant l/ho eLecteal to receil-e a

L-Je.rscr :muity under 6.,ur:gr:.oh I (r)rbove:
"(a) ff he }eave s a uidov r.rhc vas his r,rife e.t -"he tir'e his seLvice

ceaseal, a r/iior/rs beneiit sha-Il be payable as from the ataie of his cLe3.th,

of an amo-wrt calculatecl as follo\.Js l

^/5129English
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a c1 VIIf '' Teci_-icnt of "
articLe IV. L (b) .rn.1

7) (c J o.lio-/e. a
.,,licr^,r-r+ l r' La..hF <

, ( c.J aool,rc S:]3II De

the amor.urt in
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(i) If death occu::red. after the co rnencement of the annuity, thc rridcwrs

benefit shall be one-half of the amount of that annuity;

(ii) If death occurred before the comlencerpnt of the annuity, the widor,rrs

benefit shaff be one-half of the annuity l/hichr had i,, b:en plyable

to the former Trartici,Dant from the alaie of hls death, -'/culcl hetfe had

the sane actuariaL value as the ?nnuiiy he i+ouLd ha-ve receivec at
the age oi sj xtyj

"(!) ff he leaves no wlclov, but feaves a depenient nother or fa'bh-^r who,

aJ the time his service ceased, rie-s recognized as a secordary rlependentr a

ee..rr,l.r1' rl-nrrderitc hFhr-ll L ch r'l /- -.\/.h'- Of en :mOunt c:lcufeLCd aS

in sub-paragr'a_oh (a) (l) cr (e) (ii) a.love, as rray be elppropnj-abe i
'(9) A survivorls benefit pryablL under :ub-paragLc_oh ('-) or (bJ .Jbove

shall be subject to the same ccnditicns as if the benefit had been f:yable
undtrr al-ticle VII or VII bis .xcept tl-at -orr'.gr:ol L 6-i erticl- trll sl rlJ.

not appl-y;

'(g) ff he dies before the corurencemont of the annuity and lL'rves no

survivor
shall be

paragra-ph

the former

t.

entit,led to a benefit under sub-paragraph (a) or (b) above, there
pai.l io his designateC recipient an amount equal to the sums in
2 abov€) as at the date his service ceased. If a designated

does not survive the former pari'lcipant, or if no .lesign€,tio:t has

ol il Lhc ucs;gnaticn har: been (evokcc-r such slm sh.ll ce laid to
h.?ti.ibarrrl. a c+! l-a

Tf . ^. rJ 1^ihrh+ L+ +ha +itra ^f canaP.l ;.hvr !!g ruu-v!!J pv

5 }r^rA+i+ r-rpa-v t ^T +L- -7^11.. .r
, vf urr!

oaragre.ph J ot -,,hi s crticlc fiay bc rlc.,.rl:eo fc| pericd
T{ o no-rp-r *. 1.fi-jh-F! i.. hFf., - h. rri-o ..rerei:.,o l^-j s

D6ra-r"..l- : cf fhi c a'iir-a- l d .hr] l l-- .r' -*F:r t,O hi,re

p. deferred :nnLi1J, rn :r (a) of paris-apl j."

r:equest,s, ihe
a bcncfi'; urcler

of six mcnths.

chcice undcr

elected to reccivc

ANI]CLE XlI

. 
Re- erupl-oynient

Replacc the prescnr" Lexl" by rhe follovir-J:
''1. Ii i, forrer larticipanb agair- o-c(m-s : p:rt-icip:rt Lnder ',rticLe II,

pa-yments to him shall cease.
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"2, The prlor contributcry ser\-ice credit of such a Trarticipant shall
'l^F Tpstnr-o.l r r'lri irerl +l-pt alf amounbs received under alticle X are repaid t lth
compound interest at the rate designated in article XXIX ln a manner acceptable

to tbe Joint Staff Pension Board.

"1. ff re;aynent in accordance vitb 1aragraLh 2 is not trade, his lrior
contributory service credit shal-l not be restored, and

"(a) ttre Lump sun vhicb is the actuarlal equival-ent

beneflt at the date upon nhich paynents were discontinued

as a voluntary deposit ln accordance vith the provisions
rqraoranle , arA a. an,t

"(b) tue total- benefits traid or layable to him

-oria,ic rf amr] ^itran+ chal1 not exceed the benefits
har pl- l ir o*ll- nvrr,-r t heen c:ntinuous,"

ARTICI,X KUTII

an

he

of any discontinued

shall be credited
of articie XVIfI,

TA<rart -f +r.r^ 
^r 

tr^rF

vould have re ceived

voluntary deposits by psrticlpants

Replace tha pTesent texr tly the io-Llowing:

'1. fn additlon to the contributions deducted from the remuneration of
a nsrti ci rFnt ac nr".vi.llr.l in article xl T nr,v rc-!i^i"ent rrev srrhiect i.o tbeJr\ I ' 

qlJJ

approva.I of the Joint Staff Pension BcarC and ur:der such conditions as the

Bcerd nay prescribe, depos-it in the Pension Fundr in a funp sum or suns ar-d/or

lly an increaseo :ate of contribution, an arount conputeo to oe sufficient to

lurehase an additional reLirerent oenefit vhich, together vith his lroslrectlve
regular retjreu-ent lenefiL as provided herein, uill prL,vide for hirn a total
retirerent benefit not to exceed 50 per cent of his flnaL average reuuneration

at the age of retirement. Interest at such rates as tray ce set r'roL tir0e to
ti]re by the Board sha.Il be a].lo ed on such contributions.

t12. Such additional araounts, together riith interest thereon, shalf be

credited to the Farticipant's individual account in the Fension lund and shal}

be used to provide hlm tiith an additional benefit, coon.encing al the saD.e time

as any regular benefit to vhlch he nay beconxe entitled under these Regulations,

or, upon his death prior to such cor,[encer.ent, to provide a benefit to a
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srcvj i - lcsigr-ated theretor fy LhF

be pai.able in one of the follorrlng
the particirant or. in the abserlce

de signate.l;
"(1) .fn amo rr-t eqre- to -ucn adoiriona- ocFcsil,s !s/ao-Lc in a sing-Le sLm

or ir instal:renls LogLtrt-r ;.,itr. interest Thereor ro rhe oate of laj,0err.
"(l ) An annuity Fayabfe f or t]fe l,'ith no f ulther la}.|ientE at'ter death.

"(c) A reouced annuity Fayable for life, r,ritLl a prcvisidn tlat u1:on the
annuital.'. Ic death one ha-r .rI suc]- annrity siaLI be continucd roJ ar_ct durin{
+1a- r i.- ^r - ., -..i.,.- ,]ps'orFlo.r +r,Frl3f-- \ -,!e annu_iant ar tl_r t:[e c_[Lrr\ rui ua uy !

the conr:encenent of the annuity,
"id) -4 red:cer annulLy rayaole for *='e, !iLn a guarartce -.n'-, rne total

trenelits laid on account Jf sucl, additional deposits shall not be less than
the arount credited at the tine of the ccr]nencerlent of the annuity,
-n i.l_- -r'or1- tl'F- _.!-6 art.i,.:t_Fr-. -11e -r,d,a rr ^eri 6rr'+.'e- ,i e s 'r'..,'- 

_,O

J'cc-i1c ;uch addjtjor.al benelit J or:f;L{cn !eTCon occF noL sul'vive trir0, t1e
lur:,p sun provided under (a) above -"hall be faid to +-he }alticiiantrs estate.

"1, Should a for[er larticilF-nt lrhoEe annrity has cor-nenced under the
pro\i:- o| J-C Ll.is ariLclF be resrol-ec to [a]'Lici ar'o-r his anr,uiLJ sl.af -

cease and the lump sum uhich is the aclui'rlal r(luivaient of such discontitluec
annuity shafl te credited to his indiyiiual accounr, urde:: ihis arti"le,
lrovidedr horever, that no vafue shal,L be included in such Lu[p sum f.r the
contingent annuity cf a survirror designatea under I (c) abor-e 'rn_Less thc

larticilant submits evidence oi such personrs survival in good healta.
"4, A participani xlto elected: and had been authorized: to r€ke

,va t F)"1f rla-^. '-.s r.^aF rh e srri.lF ---. rl.i: -trn€: :-rcn oeFosL LS a. ArJ

tine, but in no case shall sums orrce Jefosited tJe refundeC -to hin belore he

has ceased -io be a rarticipani.lt

ar'1.i -i . p r i. -l - ed,i i l.ior_a_ ocr_efit sna_l
r.f r.rie I F^lri\re ohl f.nr. r. I a p cr+a,' hr

nf c nh - la^+i ^r t-,., +Fa 5lI\ - /Or EO
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ARTICIE )OCII

Jolnt Staff Pension Board.

Repface tbe preseDt text by tbe fol-Iowlng:

"1. Tbe JolDt staff pension Board sh811 conslst of tffenty- one nebbers I

Six nembers alpointed by tbe Unlted Nations Staff Pension Corilittee, two

fron tbe rnenbers elected by the General Assetrbl-y, tso from the nenbers

appolnted by tbe Secretary-General, aEd. tvo frorn the nernbere elected

by the participantsj and

Fiftee[ Benbers apBointed. by the staff penslon comBittee s of the otber

ruember organlzatiorl6 in accordauce w'lth a tabfe fixed by tbe

A&rinLstrative Rules of tbe trLmd' Ehicb shall provide for eqr:al

reBresentatiou of the three groups referred to in articLe XX.

"2. The Jolnt staff Peaslon Board may appoitrt a standing colmlt'tee,

nhlch wlt]. act on its behalf $hen the Board is not 1n seseion."

SUPPLEMEMARY A3TICLE B

Associate participatl.on

SUPPLEMEI\IIARY ARTICTE C

the InteructioDal Ato&lc Energy AgeDcy

Preseot tert becomes Suppleaeutary article B.




